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Solo Oau Dance Tem Wins Ag3n
It is getting so these days that yhen the

Soco Gap Dance Team wins first place in a

Folk Festival it is hardly news they win so

often.
Perhaps we should temper that statement

a little, but the team is at least a consistent
winner, and always attracts much attention
wherever an exhibition is staged.

The team, under the direction of Sam
Queen, take their dancing seriously, yet get
lots of fun from it. They have the rhythm,
the spirit, and the determination to win. Such
a combination usuallv does.
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A Hotel for Whiteville
About 18 months ago, the citizens of White-

ville decided they needed a modern commer-
cial hotel.

To make a long story short, they organized
a company, sold stock, and have given a

contract for the immediate construction of
the building. And on top of that they have
signed a lease with one of the largest hotel
chains in the country to operate the place.

Within a reasonable time the stockholders
will get their money back, with interest, and
the town will still have a modern hotel.

The people of Whiteville just made up
their minds that they were going to have a
hotel. And today, workmen are laying brick
and welding steel as construction moves
forward.

This is further proof that any civic project
can be acomplished when the people want
it accomplished.
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A Bigger Convention
When 1.700 people travel far back into the

country over dirt roads to attend a sminu
convention, that is interest of the highest

degree.
Last Sunday 1.700 people tended the 12th

annual Singing Convention of the Salvation
Army at the Citadel near Maple Springs.

This was about twice the number attending
the event in 1948. which signifies the urowinu
interest which has been aroused over the past
few years.

The Sinking' Convention is

and the singers as'well as the audience
attend and take part just tor the sheer joy
of listening to music and making music.

As time goes on. no dui.bt the convention
will rival anv now being held in the state.

A "word" of praise can lit-- said
in one sentence . but the a(l0(l
it will do would lill a honk.

Almost all of ii respond to the
attraction ol a prelly luce, vei n-

iter a short time tin- piell ims
a samriie Ihal

But the magnet Ihal hnlil-Ih- e

atli ntion lor a long lung linn-i-

personality anil the per-n- n own-

ing litis priceless '.all has it a

5 YEARS AGO
Miss Kli.abeth Rogers, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers of

Clyde, returns from Reo de Janeiro,
wlicie she held a secretarial posi-

tion with Ihe U. S. Engineering
C.vps.

W II. McCracken is named eoun-- i

auditor to lill the unexpired
lei m "I T. .1. Cathery . who resigned.

SI. mil y ('. Henry is reported
ii.duly wounded in action in

France.
Mi-- . Corinne Wagenfeld is

to Ft. Robert Francis Anton.
Rudolph Carswell. seaman firs!

rl;is is assigned to sea duty.
Stail Sk William Stringliold is

., anied the Air Medal for nierir
oi i"ii - achiev emetil

15 YF.AKS A(iO
I. aw is revealed making il manda- -

lory that a I niled Stalls Kla' and
North Carolina I'la;: be hung be- -

hind Ihe judge's bench in each
(null house in the slale. The
Champion Fibre Company donates
llotrs lor comi'y

Mrs. W. T. I.ee honors her l n
band Willi a smoker m cck braM".'!
ol his m' vnl MM h birlhda anni-
versary.

Fred Craw ford leaves Chi-- '
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Unmatched Beauty
It is interesting to note that the Richland

Garden Club will stage a summer flower
show this year on the 26th of August.

The annual flower shows held here many
years attracted much attention, and espe-

cially the dahlia shows, which were almost
a thing out of this world.

The revival of the exhibition of flowers
is a decided note of progress for this continu-
ity.

To be sure, the show will not be worth
much from a monetary standpoint, but it
will give every citizen who takes the time
to attend a deeper appreciation of nature, and
of the beauty that exists.

It will take our minds off the commercial
world for a while, and let us realize that
some of the most beautiful things of life
have such a chea-- price tag, but that man
has yet failed to accurately copy or dupli-

cate what Mother Nature has bountifully be-

stowed upon us.
This newspaper welcomes the revival of

the flower show, and we feel we speak the
sentiment of hundreds of citizens who too
appreciate the better things of life.

and
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.Il. S'1' A IMCITmC The fact that
(''inpe-'iiu- Harold I) Cooley has
had a new. and most nallerinc. pic

Tins week lite order has been
and rather than setting

answers to a question, tile people
been requested to ask a qurs-t- i

in.

Mrs. It. It. Campbell: What do
you t hi nk we could do to stimulate
our tourist business?"

Questions in Reverse
This week our reporters reversed things

lor the "Voice of the People" and instead of

asking our readers to answer a question,
they turned it around and let our readers ask
a question.

The column has a number of questions that
show there are many civic protects that need

attention.
Neither the reporters, nor The Mountain-

eer, can begin to answer many of the ques-

tions. We do have our own opinions on them,
but are not attempting to answer them,
because so many are out of our jurisdiction.

We are glad to see that so many people
have civic matters on their minds. It shows
the trend of thinking; it shows that the
citizens are mindful of needed improv ements.
And when people get to thinking about such
matters, it is comparatively easy to get action.

Governor HrouuMlon. Hoc
Che t ry before him. Si on
ed himself solidly on I!"-th-

drvs. This imie 'hey s;

hav e tlfimai).
Seolt made a toki u men

the need tor a rel'ei ; ndnm
first brush with tl,,

cleared his skirts. Ii

ter was allowed lo limn ii

limbo of half-fo- i ,i li.ir-Row-

and C itawha vo'in"
liriuor. it now be;'in- - to le
t he wets iluriil'.: Scol - ad;

ion will make heir ;.'; i ;,!e-i-

a decade.

ture made and sent aiaml to many
of the papers in .North Carolina has
led to some conjecture that the
chairman ol the House A micnlt in e

(dmmillee miejil have a political
lice hn.-in- in his honnel. Gov-

ernor? Senator'.'
Not so. said the C'onurt ssinaii last

week to Ihi- - coiiut. Quot e l am
not now and I never actually have
heen i.oliticallv amhitions -- Ull- -

on ol
his

ilii: e.
m;;t

!. the
W il ii

h;:al
a- - i,

-

eli'i-- :quote.
Tn view ol Hie fact, however.

liob Hall "Does Ihe radio sta-

tion iiiian enough to this coniiiiun-il- v

lor Ihe people to suppoit it
v :', h heir advertising?"

Mrs, Carleton H'eatberby' "Why
there not a irallie light or pro-

hibited parking at the intersection
ol Pigeon and Alain Street to facili-!;-l- e

trallie coining into Main from
Pigeon.' "

(). II. Shellon: ' Why de.s not
,ii n lorce owners lo clean up
II, ir weed patches about town

4 j t,o bo Hnpsn't eet into
rtllU OCC inai lis o

the most persistent salesman W

10 Nights of Rain Out of 392
The sponsors and backers of the Cherokee

Pageant for next summer will no doubt be
encouraged by the news coming from Manteo
about the outdoor theatre there which has

featured "The Lost Colony'' ffr nine years.
So far the pageant has been given 392

times, and only ten times during the nine
years has the pageant been postponed due
to rain.

Trrat is a .jnightAv good average of only one
ba8 night in every forty.

It will be interesting to compare the rain
figures of the east with the west just as soon
as the Cherokee Pageant gets underway next
summer.

An Old Custom, Still Good
The annual family reunion season is here

once again, and scores of such events will be
held before the end of the summer.

Next Sunday the 19th annual Cataloochee
reunion is expected to attract some 800

people, with family groups attending in

lesser numbers at later dates at family
reunions.

Such events afford an opportunity
for renewed fellowship, and to make new
acquaintances.

The family reunion is one of the events
of the old social world that has been success-
fully carried over into the new.

OFF THE CU-'- - MnviiiL- over
the heads of the mi mhers of his
Board of Conservation and Deve-
lopment. Governor Siolt s,i,, Fri-

day he would Kive A'.er & Gillett
of Charlotte BO days to ti rmina'e
its advertising conlracl . Main
reason for his doing tin- - i ln idve
Bob liedvvine. who heleid him a

liltle in his cami);iH;n l;.s year, a

chance to gel it under his wing.
Within a few hours alter Bill
Shai pe announced his resignation.
Scott told Conservation cv- Devel-
opment Boss George Hoss 1,1 ,,r,.-th-

job lo Itedwine. Thi- - ,'imi
Redvvine refused, hoping to gi t the
advertising contract .n.d p.vre
money . . .

. . . Don't be uieri-ed .ln-- h

llorne of Hoi kv Mould, lather oi
this State's advertising pioLram
and v ice chairman of 'm- - De-

velop., risigns as Ihe resu!: ol H is.

latest Srott-I'arke- r di a John
Marshall was set to lake ir r the
News Bureau job and V.c, ,V Gil-le-

to lose the adv. cumr.ie! two
weeks ago. When thi- - d'd i.ei pan
out along nice hcmels Parker

CROSSWORD PU

those where mosquiloes
ai e breeding?"

.1. B. Siler: "What has been done
about Mr. Filer's oiler of the swim-
ming pool at the Country Club?"

Mrs. Robert Palmer: "When i'
the 'own going to fix my street in
Biookmont?"

Miss. Kate I'ltillips: "What do you
Hiink could be done to make people
iialie that tra.sh thrown on the
stieets detracts from our town, and
pi i'su..de them to use the cans
phic d along Ihe street for that
Pill

thai 1 am now chairman of the
House Co i.mittee on A uricnli tire,
which is. a- - von know, one of the
most important committees in the
House, and especially since I am
the first North Carolinian lo serve
on that Committee in one hundred
and four years. do intend to he a

candidate lor
had not had a picture taken in

many vears and tell certain that
people were sick and tired of see-

ing pictures ol such ancient vinl-ayc- "

Coiil i ssman Cooh v.

NOT K TO C'OOl.K.Y Thank von.
t'onsrt ssiuan Cooley. The picture
was heauliltil. aril vou certainly
don't look as it mi It ad iiist reach-
ed your lift v second hirthday. It

seems onlv thai vou
romped all over the late George
Hoss l'"U and olheis t.i win vour
eat in the I S House ol Hcpre-selit-

iv os
As the eriLii'.itoi' ol the "Throw

Awav-0!d I'Kturcs Wei k ' this
column niiliuallv applauds vour re-

cent action and hopes you will
s(,t1e (( ihe st av - ounu-in-- 1

htisiuess men and pub-h- e

olio laN to tnllow your lead.
Assi I, ml Al'ornev GeiKial l.a-m-

Caudle, lor instance, slill looks
a briuht and 'M) in his of-

ficial photos. Dr. Clarence I'oe.
publisher i( the I'rom'e.ssivc Farm-
er, hasn't aqed in the papers m 25
years. There are olhers I'apers are
wonderful lliat way; and studio re- -

touclii rs are siinnly marvelous.
North Carolina lias two or three

other Conc.rcssm.;.n C. B. Deane,
maybe who should be put in j

touch with your photographer.
There ou:;IH lo be a law- rcuirinn
evcrv man ruitniny for ollice lo
send to the papers a new. unre- -

touched likeness of himself. The
people have a right to know what

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND look Shaipe's place and Marshall
look Parker's. Both Ross and Home
hav i heen embarrassed and insult- -

' ff!SlsV,sl-

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

having playmates who existed
only in thtir own imaginations.
Compared with the average of
the whole group, these students
showed less ncuroticism, less in-

troversion, more skill in personal
relations and a greater degree of
confidence in themselves.
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ACROSS

1 Not living
5 Drench

10 Bower
12 Missile

weapon
13 Prostrate
14 A merchant

guild (Hist.)
15 Character-

istic
17 Exclamation
20 Foreign

particle in
the blood

24 City (India)
26 Rave
27 To embed
28 Adherent of

Hinduism
29 Delete
SO Cowled
31 A simple eye

or visual
organ

33 Bitter vetch
34 Engages in.

as war
36 Glossy-surface- d

fabric
39 Ore deposits
43 Manacles
44 Tally
45 Long-legge-

and slim
46 Coin (Persia)

DOWN

1 To dip
quickly
into water

2 Blunder
3 Finntsh

seaport
4 Do not con-

tracted)
5 I.tarter

(Indian term)
6 Dramatic

text set to
tnusic

t."

8.

Con a hortleis person win your affection?
their candidates look like as ol the
vear they run for office. Thank
you again.

DOWNWARD-Sa- les tax incomc
to the State in July was about one
per cent lower than for July of
1948. Total taxes collected in July-ra-

seven per cent below July of
last year.

Can you know a person you
haven't lived with?

Answer: You can never "know
all about" anybody under any
circumstances, any more than
you can absolutely know your-
self, and however long you may
live with another person, you are
never wholly safe against sur-
prises. But day-by-d- ay contact
usually does reveal sides of any-

one's personality which may not
appear If you see hbn only occa-

sionally. It's not Just a case of his
being on his best behavior when
he's with you; it's that when we
re S guard" (lor instance, at

the breaklast table) that we are
prone to unconscious

1

'i

JkHtn: Certainly, ii he (or
it clever enough. It is easier

a Kme ways to win the affection
pf lotneone whom you care
fag about thafl of someone you
ar genuinely fond of, since want-

ing intensely to havo someone
Kk or lore you may make you

fee tense and awkward with
fthy There are egotists who

(ratify their vanity by "turning
act the eharm" until they're sure
yo like them and then have m
farther interest in you.' Put
you're better off than they are
a the tone run since person
rhe cannot be hurt cannot be

7 Vase v.,th

a f '

8 D.-i- :' s

sir1. .,1

9 Ft" -- le

sin cp
11 To M - J

again
16 Girl s n!r--

17 Await
18 Heinf lke

'
19V"1"-
21 Va;tc U''a'

pV F(2' se

22 BenfS
ir.ertal23 Ornf

rails
25 A ft'ai torm'

ir,6 or. pr'
28 Inns
30 A s't

Is a child who has imaginary
ptaymates "straageT

Answer: He's apt te turn out
more nearly normal than the av-

erage, writes Dr. Robert C. Wing-fiel- d,

well-kno- psychologist, in

WETTER A year ago this week
a group representing the dry forces
in North Carolina met here in Ra-

leigh with hope shining like dew-drop- s

in their eyes, for Governor
Kerr Scott or the man who would
foon be Governor had made ring-
ing appeals for a Statewide liquor
referendum. Now, a year later, the
State is two counties wetter. Like

the Journal of Child Psychiatry.
Dr. Wbsafield tells pi tests given
to 229 college women freshmen,

7 of whom recalled as smaH gtrtefcappy.eHber.- - -


